Jerry Lee Bruhn
November 25, 1932 - August 3, 2019

Jerry Lee Bruhn, 87, Fairfield Glade TN passed away on Saturday, August 3rd 2019 with
his family at his side.
He was born and raised in Wheeling, the son of George Bruhn III and Elmina G. Mozena.
He was a Methodist, veteran of the Army, USAR, and was retired from American Electric
Power.
He was preceded in death by son, William Carl Bruhn.
He is survived by his loving wife of 66 years Alice Paisley Bier, children Cynthia North of
Canton OH, Mark Bruhn(Angel) of Fairfield Glade, David Bruhn of Orlando FL.
Grandchildren Karen(Steve) Harris of Canton OH, Dana(Joe) Myers of Akron OH. Great
Grandchildren Victoria and Jasmine Harris of Canton OH, Kenna and Maren Myers of
Akron OH. He is survived by Brothers James(Karen) and George(Syfra) Bruhn of
Wheeling, and sister MaryAnn(Norm) Dickman of Marion OH. He was “Uncle Jerry” to 34
loving nieces and nephews.
Jerry attended Triadelphia HS. In 1949 was selected to the All City Team. He graduated
from WVU in 1954 with a BS in Business Administration. He began his military career in
Sept. ’54 as 2nd Lt. US Army, FT Benning Infantry school. And Heavy Mortar school, 9th
Infantry Division stationed in Ulm, Germany. While in Germany William Carl was born in
Augsburg, Germany. Jerry left the military in ’56 and returned home to Wheeling.
He began his long association with American Electric Power as a Commercial Rep. in
Zanesville OH, and served in Mt. Vernon OH, Canton OH, and Portsmouth OH as well.
Jerry was active in the Army Reserve Unit in Mt. Vernon as a captain & C.O. The unit
disbanded in ’68. He was an advisor with Jr. Achievement while employed with AEP. He
joined Sister Cities and took the Portsmouth group on many friend building journeys,
China, Germany, Mexico, and other countries. Jerry was a true WVU blue and gold fan

and loved to hunt, take vacations, and fish.
Friends will be received on Monday evening from 4 to 6pm at Kepner Funeral Home on
National Road at Bethany Pike, Wheeling. Services will be held on Tuesday morning at
10am.
In lieu of flowers, friends are encouraged to make a donation to their favorite charity.
“A Little Bit of me” Published in 1983
“Don’t weep for me when I’m gone, Don’t sit around and sigh. Don’t pass my bier and
shed a tear and ask the reason why. Just try to think of just one thing I did while I was
here below that made the world a better place, then I will be glad”
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Comments

“

Aunt Alice, Mark, David and Cindy, I am sorry I can’t make it to the calling hours and
funeral. Uncle Jerry was a wonderful man! I have such good memories.
Love and prayers to you all! Grandma, Grandpa and Carl are probably thrilled to be
back together!

Amy Pinnick - August 12 at 12:13 PM

“
“

“

Sweet words Amy

Uncle Jerry will be missed!!

Lauren - August 12 at 05:27 PM

A life well lived. Who could ask for more? Sending my sympathy. Alma Johnson
Alma Johnson - August 13 at 08:06 AM

Alice, Cindy, Mark, David, and family. So sorry Barb and I cannot attend visitation or
service due to work issues. I know this is not a time to laugh but Jerry's laughter and
how he enjoyed life, laughter, and family and the fact that each of you has also
shared this gift will ensure us all that Jerry will always be a part of you and
remembered by all. We send our love to you all. God will continue to provide you with
love and support as you adjust and overcome the emotion and pain of your loss.
With Love Barb and Ed Jobes

Ed Jobes - August 11 at 09:41 PM

“

My deepest sympathies to the Bruhn family on the loss of my cousin Jerry. The last
time I saw him was in 2007 and he was so friendly and warm. I hadn't seen him in
years and it was if he had just seen me yesterday. The Bruhn family was always a
tight knit family because we had relatives like Jerry to keep us connected. Growing
up a Schneider I always knew all the Bruhn's. His memory will always be with me.

Linda - August 11 at 12:14 PM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Jerry Lee Bruhn.

August 10 at 12:49 PM

“

Uncle Jerry will be missed very much. A best friend and big brother to Dad. I always
enjoyed fishing trips with Uncle Jerry whether in Kentucky on a house boat or in
Canada on a homemade wooden boat we had fun and caught fish! Kingfish, thanks
for the memories, encouragement and support over the years. Jim II

Jim Bruhn II - August 10 at 08:00 AM

“

I only met my cousin Jerry for the first time in 2008. It seems as though we have
known each other for a whole lifetime. It has been a blessing to know Jerry and his
family. It has been a great joy to know that he, in America, and me in England
actually share the same ancestors from the late 1700s.
I will miss you so much.
Blessings
from cousin Gillian
and her dear friend Nigel

Gillian Peskett - August 10 at 03:36 AM

